
tain by what route they can reach Ele. My health is good and spirits
B. H. Watts."

"Elder David McKenzie writes
from Olasrow: 'Brother I r cram is WHIH.SPECIAL BUSINESS NOTICES.

Elmwood Collars are the best Im-
itation of linen' ever made. They
fit better, wear longer, and look
nicer, than even linen itsett. j

Returned. . Mrs. Homania B.
Pratt arrived, home on Saturday
evening, from New York city,
where she has been attending for
the last fourteen months the Free
Medical College for Women, and
been In close attendance at the
New York Eye and Ear Infirmary.

I
It

;i
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1 THE GENERAL PUBLIC
m ' a

throtighout Utah land the neighboring
Territories. Z. C. JSK. I. otfr a large and well so

lected line of Merchandise of every description.

The advantages of capital pnd experience poases
sed by this Institution enable lit to offer a general
stock of Merchandise at lower ffigures than any other

house equally remote from manufacturing" centres.

The Wholesale Dry Goods Departm't
I : :

Is displaying a large and attractive line of Spring
Prints and other Dress Goads, together with

all the popular brands of Blealhed and Brown Goods,

Ticks, Denims, Hickories, Chlviots. and our usual
if

full line of Notions, beside mafiy attractive Novelties
i

recently selected in the East.

TflB WHOLESALE GROCERY M HARDWARE DEP'T

Constantly replenished by larg shipments and deal-

ing principally with manufacturers, offer all goods at

popular prices. An-Mmme-
nsje and varied stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Heavy and s

Shelf Hardware, Hazard and Giant
Powders, Fuse, Minirip Outfits, Flows
and other Agricultural Implements,
Stoves, Stove Furniture, Etc.

If

SPEiL

tneir destination witn tne least
trouble, and If there are two or
more roads leading to tne same
point, to decide which la the safest
and pleasanteat to travel.

, We take pleasure in stating, that
the Chicago & North-wester- n

Railway is the oldest, and several
miles the shortest, route between
Omaha and Chicago. Within the
past two years the road bed has
been' put in admirable condition,
and almost the entire line has been
re-la- id with steel rails.

The Depot in Chicago i central
ly located, and as their trains ar-
rive there thirty minutes in ad-
vance of all other lines, passengers
can always be sure of making East-
ern connections.

Close connections are made at
Chicago with the Lake Shore &

Michigan Southern, Michigan cen-
tral, Baltimore A Ohio. PitUburer,
Fort Wayne A Chicago, Kankakee
Lin and Pan Handle Routes, for
all points EAST and SOUTH-
EAST.

If you are gelug to Chicago, or
East, jou should, by all means,
SAJrchaseRoute

your tickets by the Old

77ie Chicago and Xforth-Wchte-

You will find on all through
trains Pullman Sleeper, new and
magnificent Day Coaches, and the
best Smoking and Second Class
Cars now on any road Iu the Uni-
ted States.

Particular Information with
maps, time tables, etc. may be had
at any or the Through Ticket Of-
fices in the West, or upon personalor written application to J. W.
irons, llcKet Agent, Bait iaae
City, A. H. Earl, Ticket Agent at
Ogden, or to J. 11. Mountain, West-
ern Traveling Agent, Omaha,Neb.
or to W. H. Stennett, General Pas
senger Agent, Chicago. u.4

I miCE OP GOLD.
Corrected daily by Dctrtt National Dank.

Salt Iakb CitT, April 12. 1875.

Buying at $1.13; mUing at fl.15!.

EVENING NEWS.

Sfeaday, April. 12, 1873.

Local and Other matters.
Tiieruouktek 5-- degrees F in

the shade at 1 p.m: to-da-y. Fine,
breezy.

There are mesasres at the Wes
tern Union Telezraph Ofllce for
John A. Frye and John F. Mil
ler.

William Armitaga There is a
letter at this office for that gentle,
man, which he can obtain by callt
ingfor.'

Sunday Liquor Selling. The pro-

prietor of the Head Quarters saloon
was fined $50 this morning, by
Justice Pyper, for selling liquor on
Sunday.

Betomed Missionary. --Tlite morn-
ing we received a call from Elder
William Gedde?, of Plain City.whp
returned at the beginning of the
present month from a mission to
Australia, lie left home in Octo-- .

ber, 1S73, and consequently was ab
sent about a year and a half. In
going to his field of labor he trav-
elled eastward, visited and spent
six weeks in .Scotland, calling on
his relatives and travelling in the
various branches of ' the Church.
He also spent a couple of weeks in
London.

Elder Geddes' labours in Austra-
lia were principally confined to
Victoria, New South Wales, and
Tasmania. In Ilobart Town, of
the latter colony, he raised a small
branch of the Church, aud among
those baptized was the wife of the
brother to the mayor. The gospel,
so far as Elder Geddes could learn,
was introduced there for the first
time by himself. He never saw a
more intense Interest manifested
among any people regarding the
truth than there is there, remind-
ing him of the spirit of Inquiry ex
hibited In his native country,
Scotland, about-- , twenty-fiv- e years
ago. ;

How to Kill It-- In answer to an
inquiry through the News regard-
ing the best method of killing
lucern, a gentleman called this
morning and informed us , that he
had discovered that by chopping
the heads off In the Fall the roots
partially rotted by Spring, and
could then be taken out of the
ground. Another suggestion of his
was to give it no water and it
would die for want of it, but that
would beatedloas plan, and one
that could only succeed on dry
bench land.
j Mr. James H. Van Etta also
called and gave us some ideas on
the 'subject, which appear rea-
sonable and feasible, lie states
that excessive pasturing will kill
lucern; and another and most
effectual method was to plow four
Inches deep, .with a sharp plow, tc
cut the roots, then harrow severa'
times, bringing the roots to the sur-
face. We should (imagine this
plowing should be done In the
height of Bummer, "and thus make
a Summer fallow on the ground.

t-- L. P." handed In the follow-
ing this morning: - ;

"Of course It can be killed; let
the inquirer take bis lucern to the
0th iWartl North Bench, and

'
it

will die of thirst.' ; '

Civil Bights. From a gentleman
Just returned from , the East, we
learned of the following incident
which occurred a few days ago In
Kerl Co., Mo., which strikingly
Illustrates how the Civil Rights
Bill, recently passed by Congress,
is regarded in that section of the
Union: j . ; i

"A gentleman was eating dinner
in an hotel in one of the principal. - rv. . and while dointr
so two negroee entered, sat down,
one on eaen iue oi m

.wmmsnoaMf tln ir. The sen
tleman Informed the proprietor of
the hotel that h should prefer bav-In- e

his dinner without company.a a. IwsAlant tm
whicn caiiea ionn u "7
mark from the nejrroee to the ect
that if he objected to eating at the
same table with them he eould
wait until they had got through.
Without replying, erbally, to this
Insult the gentleman left the table,
and went out, but returned In a
few minutes with a double'barrel-
led shot gtin, with which he .hot
both the negroes dead. Our Inform-
ant added, that from this circiim-stane- e

and observations made while
1.. 1 v a is atianea there la
a good deal of "mouldering hostLlt
between rival parties in that SUte."

laboring in Avrsbire. ' By letter
Just received from Elder James
Houston, a local Elder residing at
Kilmarnock, we learn that he and
brother Ingram have baptized nine

croons, and that brother Ingram
ad organized a Branch there call-

ed the Ambank Branch.' "

Lecture. We are requested to
state that on Tuesday evening Dr.
Russell will deliver a lecture in
the 2nd Ward Meeting-hous- e,

under the auspices of the Young
Men's Institute. Subject Elec-

tricity and Anatomy. Lecture com-

mences at 7 o'clock. AH are in-

vited.

Obseqtdes. The funeral services
of Elder George Baddley, In the
10th Ward Rchcol-hous- e yesterday,
were attended by a large number of
people, who met on the occasion to
testify their respect for the depart-
ed.

Elder Baddley was a man who
enjoyed the character among those
who knew him of being quiet and
unobtrusive, soberminded and
trustworthy. Those who knew him
best have the greatest respect for
him. He was an old member of
the Church, and had proved faith-
ful and staunch iu advocating and
defendingthe truths of the Gospel
in other lands and climes.

Bad Runaway. To-da- y, as
Joshua Midgley, jr., was driving a
one-hors- e wagon along South Tem-

ple Street, between the Eagle Gate
and this Office, the breeching strap
broke, causing the vehicle to run
against the horse. The wagon
struck a tree and the horse freed
himeelf from it. Mr. Midgley, who
held stoutly to the lines, was
thrown out upon the ground, re-

ceiving some injuries iu his hands
and on one side. Wtn. Cooms,
anotheryoung man who was in the
wagon, was also thrown out vio-

lently, and received come internal
injuries. The wagon was consider-
ably smashed up.

BOOKS WORTH READING.

Book of Hormon.
Roan, $1.50. Morocco Gilt extra, $1 00.

Doctrine and Covenants.
(in the Prcsa.)

Hymn Book.
Roan, 1.25. Morocco Gilt, 3.0(V

The Voice of Warning.
Cloth Embossed, 1.00. Im. Morocco, 1.50.

Spencer's Letters.
Cloth embossed, 1.25.

The Government of God.
Stiff Covers, 50 cents.

Pupclj

The Mormon Question.
Paper Covers, 25 cents.

Divine Authority.
Paper, 10 cents.

Key to the Science of Theology.
Cloth Embossed; 1.25. In. Morocco, 1.50.

Catechism for Children.
Stiff Taper Covers, 25 cU. Cloth, 50 eta.

0. Pratt's Works.
naif C 1.50.

Answers to Questions,
Revelation on Celestial Marriage,

Settlement of. Salt Lake
Valley, etc.

Stiff Paper Covers, 50 cents.

'Discussion Does the Bible
Sanction Polygamy ?

With Three Dicuret on Celestial
Marriage,

Paper Covers, 50 cent.

Floral Harriage.
Taper, 15 cents. '

Harp of Zion.
Cloth, 1.00. Cloth Gilt, 1.25.

milennial Star, Vol. ITV.
Half Calf, 1.50.J

Journal of Discourses, . Vol. H
Half eair, 1.50.

Le Livre De normon.
Paper Cover, 1.00.

Hiss Snow's Poems.
Cloth,-1.0-

0. Cloth GUt, 1.25. Calf Gilt,
2.00. Morocco, 2.5. ,

Utah Affairs.
. Paper Coven, 25 cents. i

(

Any 0 th obotx kotXm maiUd on ruxlpt
rf price.

Published and for sale at the
Dene ret News Steam Printing and
Publishing Office, tialt Lake City,
Utah. ..':- - :

Srm j

AGUE CURE,
f ftowr, Dmmb P .VL

UoMtieharimfrommtalartom,mrAt2

- ortNioamaUepoikMM,

TTAS been widely used, etf

J J tvTyears, in the treatment- v of tlM dlntwrimraioawi
cem that It turn "dM'l th
reputation tt oeiof h nuu".m.7.i..k. or ohtlla. once

be. by.lt, --0.0c return nntil tJbed- -

an accepted remedy, and trustedpecUks.
for the Fever and Ane of the Wet, and
the Chills and Fever of t-- e South. J

ATtt'i Aro Core radicates tb noxvau
paten from th tyKem. and leaves PJ"
tieot m well a before the attack. I.0
eus-hl-y enak th disease, so that ,bBJ7Complaints, KheoiaatiesB. JiarmimVf'
aenterr or DrMlity follow the jure. In-

deed, where Disorders of the Liver and
Bowels have occurred from Miasmatic Pol-so- n,

it removes the eaose of them ana tftej
disappear. Mc caIv ia It an effeetnal core,
but, U taken occasional tv by patients ex-

posed to malaria.it will expel tj?aad protect thsm from attack. Travelers
and temporary residents in Fever and r
localities aro thus enabled to defy tbsoM-ras-e.

Tho Oeneral Pehility, which iPto ensue from continued sxpnsurs to
larm aad Miasm, baa no speedier remw- -

for Liver Complaints, is is aa excellent
remedy. - -

PBXPJ.tLED BY.
Dr. J. C Ajer Co, Lowell. E

ProctfcaZ and Analytical Cm
-- 8oMrr an Prtyrirtets and leaters in

Medicine, hold by Z. C. Ja. Institution.
- '7 (X..) ';

JUST RECEIVED, at ZdddeU dt

Srown's Scotch Store, a freah

ahlpment of Molr A Son's Aberdeen

rresh nerrin&rt
Seller's Dundee Marmalade,

Finnan ZZaddles,
ITarmonth Bloaters,

Z2dinbUrt;h Oat 3SZeal and
SXeal Qrlts,
Ztose 6l Co's

lVelth lima Juice, Ac, &c.

Remember the place, north

of the Post Office. d40

BE17ARE OF IMITATIOII!

TT IS A WBIX-KNOW- N FACT THAT A
Vrrat minr Imitation WitchM are in

circulation at this present time. At

Carl C. Asmusseii's,
Opposite the Post Office,

You will iind tho

GENUINE! ELGIN
AHD

Waltham Watch.
He baa tbe mast flsttorinr TiHmnnl.t

from tbe big-bes- autborities ft tbe excel,lence of the Watches sol) by him. He hasalso tbe finest Assortment of

In every style, which will all be dte
posed r ,

At a Croat Sacrifice and
without Delay.

To close out business. Furcbasers will sur.
ly be accommodate.

UBUuVBO rmmm
F. AUERBACH & BRO- -

MXXM aXMOTKD

To the Store formerly occu-
pied by Z. Ci M. I. CI

thing Dep't, r

WHKRK they will continue to keep a
stock of Fancy and Staple ryGos and MllUasry tless, oonstotln

of Flowers, oolored and black Crapes, Vel-
vets, Velours, Ornaments, Hat and Bon.net Shapes of tbe latest styles, Laoes. Ms-lin- es,

Ribbons, etc. . d28S

ISO CASH
It required at

Store
For COilHlt iwn rfira mr.T. ai.

ffeeocit-haa- d WUnmHM MnlA. tn Wnwm

ClcOlnr, Cletb, Pottery, Lime, fdarPoms, Wood, KtodMnir Wood, Groceries,r un aiwae naoa-e-, voarcoai, 3.

LIQUID BLUEIKQ,
Home-mad- e, and cannot be beat, privilegewivru w return it alter using' one-four- th ofthe bottle, if not suited for Ink or blueing-clothe-

ktnU of pay taken.

a ;'; JHO. W, SSIXL.

EXCELSIOR
Steam Planing Mill,

8A8H, DOOR AKD

J30X FACTORY.
Plantar, Flooring', Mating-- Feather Fdg-e- d

Sfcl'nff, Ripping:, Hp ltting and Crort-tut-- tl
all bices of Lumber, Door aca

Window Frames at Cheap Bates,Wtod TnrnlBr la fcTr V.
. riety, Ktnflllng-a-n l Stove '

Wood cross 'cnt- -

THOMAS OAKEY,
Proprietor.

FACTORY First Fast Street, be--
. tween Third and Fourth South
' Street, Salt Lake CUy: , ;

- i s ft v

rPost Office Box m. i dlOS i

OBhealth,
Ian yon

-
good people who value you

And think of your comfort as well as your
wealtb,

Remember that now, just now. Is the time .

Te sweeten your hjousos with whitening or
tne. ' -

The cobwebs are hanging' to eelllng and
v wall. - -

Aad rooms look quite dismal as Winter or
rail, i

Unlets they are washed and made clean
and no-li-t

With Cooper's beat mixture, or gome other
white. -

The crevices, too, which open so wide 1

A.an maae a n t place lor vermin to nvie, .
Can aU be well stopped end made good and '

sound,- "
So that such a nuisance can scarcely be

found. . i'.,..
Then talk no more of your rooms looking- -

When such a rood chaniM Is nam in nm h&if
Of bavliig- - your bouse brought oot to view
very near as nice as when it was new.
Then give me a call, before it's too late.
At the corner of West .and ouUt Templestreet

Caaxlee Ceeper.Whiteaer and Kileo-miu- er.

Office, Houth Temple Sueet, "neblock west of tbe Tabernacle. - d9t

HATOES G SOU,

CHAIN &! BOILER

AU kinds o f Smith 'Work
done. Copper or Iron Fire Boxes
made and repaired, and all kinds
of Boiler Work on the mos Reason-
able term AUioorkgvarardeed,
as the best iron only I wed. t .

S" Address, '"' ' BATHES SOW,
p. O. Box fiS, 8alt Lake City.

'. -

TBB t.e.er trnrtzsTn wabd,1 Sal Lake City, offer to the public va-

riety of flrst-cl&- u Soaps, including--
,

,. '

Thomas Patent Soap,
Pale SaTon,
CaaUIe, . jwhH:TTalnnt Oil E2uiTlDra
Tariested Toilets, .

'

Seoorlns or Fuller' Soap.
AV ADAJIAKTI3TE HIXIXO

CAAOX.es which are ruaraatetrd to be
eons) to any In the market.

Cafta raid tor G rrmm and TsUow. and also
for boxes returned.

Our sos is sokl fn all the ve .

Stor- - la tie Territory nod st the orr.
Oroers aaJrcaoKl to Job o buuth, Aju.nftl

ffeoretarvt P. O. iQX 113, wi.1 reevv
prompt kkKuuon.a. r. Fit- - Pr t.

dICJ A. W. cwfy

'! NVlIIOliESOME Food, f-- By the
iincatural combination of different
articles byi ignorant persons for
baking powders, (eveu If articles
are! pure) they; render the food very
indigestible the chemical action,
when they enter the stomach, pre--
ivents ! their being digested. Of
these mixtures it requires but
small quantity to make food very
unwholesome.- - Dr. Price's Cream
(Baking Towtler i9 the only powder
prepared by j; the application of
scientific principle, combining all
the elements ef;a perfect powder,
tbUs making it safe, economical,
and nutritious, and only to be
equalled in purity and strength by
his True Flavoring Extracts, with
whjcbi every housekeeper should be
supplied.. M ;i H ; n 'I

Aisirr lumber f.r sale by II.
Pinwobdey. I;

' ' d99
1 Irma x Haib. Hair cleaned.

Conjbihgs straightened and made
uj tbeap, at the Standard Hair

'stofc. ; i i :; f

Dr. j Pfer' Faelt 'lrarlp41n
Is very strongly recommended by
the Medical Faculty and is largely
prescribed among their Female
Patients. It ia worthy of all con-- !
Udebce, as may be Been from the
following testimonials: t

. r v
Dr. O. U. Chapman, PJattsmouth,

jSebj-- , writes: 1 have under treat-
ment !a lady, j who, for the past
seven years has beeu afflicted, and,
aftef trying ! several physicians
without receiving benefit,! is gain-hif- i

rafiid'! onvyuur favorite pre- -

triptioit.
I ! Atlanta, 111. ,

ls. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, If. Y.:
Dcir Sir I hive not words to ex-pt- n

axy gratitude to you for your
ni rice and assistance in my case.
There: is not one who has used your
mediflnea since they have been
broCiK&t here, but that can pay with
me .iliey have rl)een greatly benef-
itted.": Since 1 have been so help-
ed by its use, six oa seven around
me Wf off alt doctors and other
medicines, and now use ltiu their
families, after being cured of the
same disease asf mine. You do not
know what & wonder it created iu,
ur city, by its restoring my sister

I wrote you about, for she had been
under the care of three of our best
doctors, but could not sit up but for
a few minutes at one time. I beg-
ged of her to try 'your medicines,
and before she I had used half the
bottles she could go all around the
yard, and ha now Just come home
from a vUlt five miles away.

Mrs. Thomas McFakland.
DrJ Pierce's Favorite Prescription

is sold by - dealers in medicines,
generally. i cf J .

t ;
j

To'IjEASE. A House and Lot iu
the COth Wd. Good location.
Terms treasonable. Apply at this
Office. dtlS

.: QaVURNORg j PROKLAMASHUN
No. 2nd Az he, President Gant haz
knot; renovd me 4,mealfaces in or-fi- c;l

jwyi 'tak kite ov Bf z 4 the
sezoru '. 13- "

Address bl Postal kard !

a I McKay, Fait Lake
dllT! si City.

f Great Reduction in Lamp Goods
at ItettI & Kinsey'a. M

j1 ii i

Lamm and Lamp Goods at panic
prices at Held A Kinsey's.' I ,

: DoH'T ee Imposed Upon I ! 1

II Keller, opposite the Herald Of-

fice, has Watches' and Clock for
all who want reliable timepieces.
Repairing done on short notice.
Every thing warramted. dSO

j Jcsij JIeceived,100 magnificent
Spring Cloaks And Cashmere Capes,
tximmed withlreal lace, consigned
to us direct from K'uropewhich we
will seil at a sacrifice. First come
first served. F. "AUERBACH & Bro.,
temporarily at SI East Temple SU,
second door north of old stand.

dioa . - j. "
: :

Bvvfyour Coal Oil of Keid &

Kinsey, opposite Walker House, re-

duced to SOcseTgallon i !

Tne Cincinnati JEnqer tells of a col
red wco who J that when God con-

verts the sonl of ft msn He doeta't neces-urU- r

convert his body, ,
, I i

: MilxJXery. Mrs. Morton and
Mrs. Dewey have recently opened a
first-clia- a millinery: establishment
atNo.gl Firsts South Street, next
door west of Dinwoodey'a Furni-
ture store, where they now offer to
the Ladles of the City a new and
choice selected ! stock of spring
goods. Mrs. Dewey Invites her
friends to call and see her before

purchasing elsewhere. j

IIoyLK Oyl! 50cts. per gallon at
Iteid and Kinsey'a, i I si

Usrr rsitys Library and
KKADLMa Boom, University Build-
ing. ! f ; FREE.' 1 5 '.!

'

Open every evening from 6 till 10.

GreAt? inducements offered te
wholesale purchasers In Lamps,
Coal Oil,Wtc. at Held & Kinsey'a.

u- v r v

"Ma, III shonldi dlo ind fro to beaven,
honld I wear my mresotlqnedrwst"

"No, vai love, we can Icartclj ttppoewe
ihall wesr tho uraatUra of this world In

the nextu " Theo. ma, bow would the
anccla knows taafe I belonged to ta bet

.HxictT.'j " 'j M-- r
j ,..j j

CHAMBER'S !i ENCYCLOiVEDi A

Jiessra.; j.: B. Uppincott & Co-- i

rwiad)pi4,nnouBOw iht," by f
recent purcbkse, the hare beeem
the sole "proprietors of the Amerfr
can J?vted Edition of- - "Cham-- ,

bers's fEheyclopsedla," iand are
'

therebyj enabled to offer the work
at much- - lower rates .than hitherto.
In the bourse of Its recent tkorough
revision, th American edition, was
edited f with th special view of
supplying the wants of American

: readers. It also possesses a special
attraction in containing a series of

, ovv;r eventy-4T- e full-paj- re engrar--

ii.gn not contained in any other
ediUon. ,

' "! ; J d50 1
J:-- i 4 '
u batixcdk. I hereby , certify

thai my son has been cared of ail
patmodic tits . by Dr. E. L. Plant,

and desire through the 'medium of
jour Journal to express gratitude

; iMiblicly for this blessing. ; i v
' I Thomas J. WiixjAMS, .

I ; ; I 16th Ward, S; L. City.
1 March -23, 1875. , ;

TREMESDOC3 VllrsH for "Comn- -
ton'a Surprise" Potatoes, at Cro--
cnerou's. Be in time. i U117

IVOSTAIl TO T1IJE TBATKlx
t ' t urcuiC,. if the duty of ail persons bw

ior starting oa aJourney to ascer--

Dental College and Infirmary.
Dr. W.ll. II. Sharp has established
in this city a dental college and in-

firmary, where patients will be
treated at a low cost. ' This will
present an opportunity for those
desiring to beceme initiated In the
mysteries of dentistry to do so. The
students are required to go through
a two years' course.

The New Chief Justice. The
Chief Justice ofUtah.Hon. David P.
Lowe,arrived in this City on Satur-
day night, and went to the .Walker
House. He appeared in the District
Court room this morning, and was
Introduced to a number of the
members of the Salt Lake bar, after
which he occupied a seat on the
bench with Associate Justice Em-
erson.

Lost or Stolen Horses. The fol-

lowing was received this morning:
"Corinne, April 12.

"Chief oj .Police Burt, Salt Lake.
"About fifty horses, mostlywork animals, are here, claimed

to be from Southern Utah,supposedto be stolen. If you know of auystolen send brands.
"D.D. Ryan, City Marshal."

Parties whose horse re missingand who suppose them to be in the
band alluded to in the dispatch
should immediately forward a des-

cription of brands, &c, to Captain
Burt, or to Sheriff S. W. Taylor, of
thin county, that they may be sent
to Marshal Ryan with as little de-

lay a9 possible.

A Visit to John Whitmer.

Elder Joshua Davis, of Provo,
called at this office a few days
since, having just returned from a
mission in the east, upon which he
left last December. He went to
Missouri and visited and labored in
Caldwell, Clay, Ray, Davis and
several other counties which were
wholly or partially settled by Latter-

-day Saints in the early history
of the Church. Elder Davis says
that the past winter has been the
coldest known in that region with-
in the memory of the oldest inhab-
itant; and that owing to drouth
and the ravages of the chinch bug
the last two seasons, many of the
people are bordering on starvation;
the farmers in numerous instances
are also without seed grain and po-

tatoes, and teams, having lost their
stock through the intense cold.

On tho 21st of last month, March,
Elder Davis visited Mr. John Whit-mer.- at

Far West, formerly a member
of the Church and one of the eight
witnesses whose names are attached
to the Book of Mormon. Mr. Da-
vis stayed with Mr. Whitmer one
night and part of two days. Dur-

ing the visit the two gentlemen
spent most of their time in convers-
ing about Mormonism, in - the
course of which Mr. Whitmer,witb
uplifted hand, declared "I, with
my own eyes, saw the plates from
which the Book of Mormon was
translated, and I alsa saw an angel
who witnessed to the truth of the
Book of Mormon. Mr. Whitmer
also affirmed that Brigham Young
was carrying out the very platform
established by Joseph Smith while
he was living. He inquired if the
Indians were being baptized by the
"Mormons" in Utah, and seemed to
be pleased on learning that numbers
of them had come forward of their
own accord and demanded baptism
at the hands of the elders. He also
told' Mr. Davis. that his brother
David, one of the three witnesses
to the Book of Mormon, was resid-

ing ai Richmond keeping a tavern,
and that Oliver Co wdery,aaother of
the three witnesses to the Book of
Mormon, died at Richmond, Ma,
in 1849. He was agreeably sur-

prised te hear that Martin Harris,
another of the' three witnesses to
the Book of Mermon, was living in
Cache county, Utah, at the ad-
vanced ageof ninety years and well.
MrWhitmer Inquired if the Prophet
Joseph Smith ever gave a revela
tion on the subject of celestial mar
riage, and, on receiving an answer
In the affirmative, requested Mr.
Davis to send him a copy of it, for
he would like to read it, as he had
heard it denied that a revelation on
that subject had ever been given.
In closing their Interview, Mr.
Whitmer expressed a great desire
to have news from Utah, but Mr.
Davis told him that, instead of re-

lying upon that, it would be better
for him and his brother David te
pay the Territory a viait during the
coming summer.

The Messrs. David and John
Whitmer left the church la 1833 in
consequence of the terrible persecu-
tion of the Saints and their expul-
sion from the State of Missouri. In
consequence of their action fn this
respect they were permitted by the
mob to remain in the State and to
retain possession of their property,
as thousands of others might have
done had they, abandoned their
faith. Since that time Mr. John
Whitmer has become an extensive
landed proprietor, and now resides
upon ,his property In the City of
Far West, and we understand that
he has never failed to bear testi-
mony to the validity of the Book of
Mormon whenever opportunity has
presented. .1

.
'""K,

, The British Mission. The fol-

lowing are from the Millennial
Star, March 16

"Bristol, March 8. I have been
traveling through portions of the
Conference not visited by the Eld-
ers for some time, and found a
number of Saints not very anxious
to see me, I had meetings and
baptized four persons. I am anx-
iously looking for the time when
we - can commence our out-do- or

meetings. . I find a spirit of inquiry
among the people, and feel inspired
to say ir the Elders would stand
valiaat for the truth, and enter the
field as the Elders did in years past,
that there will be a great work ac-

complished this present year. We
find the greatest opposition from
the divines of the day, who use
their endeavors to 'prevent us ob-

taining suitable meeting houses, or
lay lag our principles before the peo
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